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not endure the tossings of one stormy night, ' avail little at the hour of death. 'T'len things
wheni it carres us to the shore that we long appear in their true colors. Then conscienet
for ? What cause have wo to dread the mes- tells the truth, and the mask is taken off
senger Vho brings us to our Father's boniso? from the mian, when our sine at that moment
ýhouldI not our fears about fututrity abate, pass before ils in review. Guilty and polluted
wlhen we hear God addressing us with respect âs wve are, covered with confusion, how shalh
to death, as Ie did the patriarch of 01d, tpon we appear at the julgment-seat of God, and
going'to Egypt, "Fear nlot to go down tu the aniswer at the har of eternal justice ? How
grave; I will go down with thee, and will shall dust and shes stand in the presence of
bring thee up again ?" that unereated glory, beforc whichl principal-

Secondly, Qur victory over death conlsists ities bow down, trembie, and adore? Ilow
in our being delivered from the appree- shall guilty and sel f-condenned creatures ap-
Sions of wrath and the forebodilngs of pui- pear hefore Ilim, in whose siglt the bea ens
isinent, which arise in the miind froni the tire nlot clean, and who chargeth the angels
consciousness of sin. :with folly ! This is the atinmg of deati. It

That there is a God who govarns the world, is guilt tiant sharpens the spear of the king i
the patron of righteousnîess and the avenger terrors. lut even in this way we have % ie-
sii, is Sn imianiifest from the liglt of nature, tory over deatlh, through Jesus Christ our
that the belief of it has obtained amllonig all Loî-d. By ]is death upon the cross, an
sations. Thiat it shamll le well with the right- atonement was malde for the sins of men.

cous, and ill witli te wicked; that God wvill. hie wrath of God was averted fromt the
reward those who diligently seek Iliim, and world. A great plan of reconciliationi is now
punish those w trangress lis laws, is tho iufolded in the Gospel. Under the laminer
>riniple upon which ail religion is founded. of the cross, iardon is proclained to return-

-lut whether mercy be ai attribute in the ing penitents. They who accept the offers af
Divine nature to stucl an extent tiat God merov, and who fy for refuge to the hope set
many he rendered propitious to those who re- before tiei, are taken into favor; the.r sins
bel t agains lis antthritv andi disobev Ilis are forgiven, and their names are written in
connardmnents, is an eiquiry to which nO the book of life. Over themn death has no
satisfactory answer cai lhe male. Many of' power. The king of terrors is tranformed
the IDivine attributes are conspicuous froi into an angel of peace, to waft then to thitr
the vorks of creation; the power, the wis- native country, where they long to lie.
dom, and the goodness of God, appear in Thi., O Christian! the death of thy Re-.
creating the world ; in superintending tiat deemner, is thy strong consolation ; thy effec-
that world which lie lias inade; in difl'usiig tual remedy against the fear of death. «Whlat
life wide over the systen of things, anid pro. e·il can come nigha to him for whom Jesus
viding the means of happiness to all lis died ? Does ie law whiclh thou hast broken
creatures. But froni no appearanoes in na. denounce vengeance against thee? B1ehold
ture does it clearly follow, that the exercise that law fulfilled in the meritorious life of thy
of niercy to offemers is part of the plan by iedeener. Does the sentence of wrath
whicli the universe is governed. Froni anv- ronounced against tle nosterity of Adan
thing that we know from the liglit of natuie, ioutnd in thine ears? Dehold thait sentence
repentance aloie mîay nlot be sufficient ta pro. blotted out, tiat haadwriting, as the Apostie
oire the remission ot tins; the tears of con- calls it, eancelled, inileid to thy Saviour s
tritioni iav be uniavailable to wash awavy the cross, toid left there as a tronhy of I[is vie
ains of a guiltv life, and the Divine favor may tory. Art thou '.fraid tiat the cry of thy of-
lie implored fmi vaini by those wiio have be- fen'oes bath nay rise ta heaven, and roach
come obnoxious to the Divine dispileasure. the cars of justice? There is un place for it
If in the cali and serene hour of inquiry, there; in room of it aseends tie voice a thRt
mail could finid ln consolation ii such balomcd whicli speaketh better things thaIn tihe
thoughts, how would lie be overwhelmned blood of Abel. Does the enemy of manukindt
witl iorror, when his ind was disordered accuse thee at the judgrnmient seat? lie is

uith a sense (f guilt ? WVhîen rememibrance put ta silence by thv Advocate and Interoessor
broughit his former life to view, wheu reflec- at the riglht baud o!f thy Fatier. Does death
tion pierced him tu the heart, darkness would appear ta thee in a form of terror, and liold
spread itself over his nimnd, Deit. would ap- out iis stimg ta alarm thy mind? His terror
pear ai object of terror, and the spirit, is remîoved, and his stimig was pulled out b*y
wouiiidedl by remorie, would disceri nothing tlat had, wlici, oui Mount Calvarv, was
but an oteiled Jge, aruied with fltinders fixed to the acQursed tree. Art thou afraidt
tu putnisl the guilty. If, in the day of liealth that the arrows of lDivine wvrathî wihicl suito
aid prosperity, these reflections vre so the guilty, are ainmed at thy head? llelbre
powerfui to imbitter life, they would lie a they cai touch thee, they nust pierce that
siource uf agony and despair wlien the last bolv, which, in the svimibols of lievine imns i,
hiour approached. Vhen life flows according tution, as this da' hield fortht erucified
to our wishes, we may endeavor to conceal among you, andi which at the rigit hantld o
Our sins, and shut our ears ears against the the Majesty in the heaveni, is torever pro-
voue of conmsefince, lut those artifices will setod in bihalf of the redeemîîed. Well thten


